Structure effect of water-soluble iron porphyrins on catalyzing protein tyrosine nitration in the presence of nitrite and hydrogen peroxide.
Water-soluble iron porphyrins, such as FeTPPS (5,10,15,20-tetrakis (4-sulfonatophenyl) porphyrinato iron (III)), FeTMPyP (5,10,15,20-tetrakis (N-methyl-4'-pyridyl) porphyrinato iron (III) chloride) and FeTBAP (5,10,15,20-tetrakis (4-benzoic acid) porphyrinato iron (III)), are highly active catalysts for peroxynitrite decomposition and thereby have been suggested as therapeutic agent for inflammatory diseases that implicate the involvement of nitrotyrosine formation. Here, we systemically investigated catalytic properties of FeTPPS, FeTMPyP and FeTBAP on protein nitration in the presence of hydrogen peroxide and nitrite. We showed that FeTPPS, FeTBAP and FeTMPyP all exhibited higher peroxidase activity in compared with hemin. As to protein nitration, the catalytic effect of FeTPPS and FeTBAP are effective in the presence of hydrogen peroxide and nitrite, while negligible BSA nitration was observed in the case of FeTMPyP. Moreover, the underlying mechanism of the oxidation of FeTPPS, FeTBAP and FeTMPyP was further studied. Collectively, our results suggest that, compound I and II species are involved in as the key intermediates in FeTMPyP/H2O2 system as similar as those in FeTPPS/H2O2 and FeTBAP/H2O2 system. As compared to weak antioxidants, TPPS and TBAP, however, TMPyP scavenges oxo-Fe (IV) intermediates of FeTMPyP at a faster rate by significant self-degradation; results in the shortest lifetimes of OFeIV-TMPyP and the lowest catalytic activity on oxidizing tyrosine and nitrite; and therefore, attributes to inactivation of FeTMPyP in protein nitration. In addition, association of FeTMPyP to BSA was found weak, while strong binding of FeTPPS and FeTBAP were observed. The weak binding keeps away of target residue of BSA from the center of FeTMPyP where the RNS is generated, which might be attributed as additional factors to the inactivation of FeTMPyP in protein nitration.